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General

wasorganisedandexecutedby the South
andenjoyableWorldChampionship
Thisvery successful
(SAMM)fromAugust16thto August25th,2013.Thefacilities
of
AfricanModelAircraftAssociation
for the 80
Province
offeredgoodflyingconditions
Gauteng
at Meyerton,
the MidvaalRaceway
from29 differentnations.Somenewteamswerepresentthisyearandeight(8) juniors
competitors
amongthe entries.
wereregistered
Information
All
wascommunicated
to teamsthroughseveralbulletins.
andhelpulinformation
All necessary
were
notices,andprocedures
lodging,travelcost,rules,technical
aspectsof the championship,
covered.
in time and madepublicin a prominentspotwith easyaccess.Each
Scoresheetswereprocessed
righton the spot.
scoresheetwasprint-copied
competitor's
Priorto the
roundsandthe semi-finals.
wereheldpriorto the preliminary
Teammanagermeetings
as well.
andjudgeswasperformed
teammanagers
finalsa meetingtogetherwithfinalists,
Accommodation
in a fair distanceto the competitionsite.
in regionalcountry-hotels
Teamswereaccommodated
of highstandard
as
country-hotels
Judges,
officialsandstaffwerebookedall togetherin a regional
Daily
sitewasprovidedby the organiser.
to andfromthe competition
wellanddailytransportation
wereservedat the Midvaal
of goodstandard
at the hotels,whilelunches
breaKastwasavailable
buffetdinnerswereservedat the hotel'srestaurant.
centralbuilding.Excellent
Racetrack's
Practice
for the teamsthroughout
the durationof the
fieldsavailable
Therewasa goodnumberof practice
Priorto the preliminaries
eachteamwasgranteda
withinacceptable
drivingdistance.
championship
flightlines.
flightsat the competition
timeslotfor practice
reasonable
Competition Site
the two (2) flightlines'lay-outand
the Jurychecked
Thedaybeforethe startof the competition,
withthe FAISpoftingCodeandthe
appliedin accordance
staffon procedures
briefedthe organising
in the latestBulletin(3).
released
by the organiser
Technical
Notices
of the
the flighlinelay-outanda modification
severalweeksbeforeregarding
Therewasa discussion
Unfortunately
thiswasfoundnot to
Chairman.
wasimposedby the Subcommittee
originalproposal
on flightlineA as agreedandshownin Bulletin3.
havebeendone,sinceno runwaywasinstalled
Eventhe safetylinewasmissing.Dueto the situationon site,the Jurywasforcedto finda
to first markthe safetylinein properrelationto the
anddecidedto askthe organiser
compromise
groundin frontof the competitors'
stand,parallelto
line
on
the
mark
another
centrelineandthento
competitors'
a correctrunwaydirectionsupporting
lineshallsimulate
the safetyline.Thisadditional
maybe madein anydirection,
properorientation
take-offsandlandings
duringscoreflights.However,
provided
that the safetylineremainsuncrossed.
as
Moreover,
the Juryaskedthat the diameterandpositionof the soundcheckcirclebe corrected,
wellasthe readyboxesin orderto locatethemmorepractically.
thattherewas
appliedto flightlineB withthe onlydifference
andcorrections
Thesamecomments
to be a runway,thoughthe
as shownin Bulletin3 whichwassupposed
indeeda grassstripprepared

conditionwasso poorthat no modelairplanecouldhaveusedit withouta highriskof damageand
the Jurydid not approveit to be used'
lineof 150mdistance
Though,center,leftand righthandmarkerswerecorrectlyset in the requested
the
limitsof the
determine
to
landmarks
and
supplementary
This
stand.
fromihe competitors
on spotwellbefore
to the judgesandteammanagers
thoroughly
areawereexplained
manoeuvring
of the comPetition.
the beginning
llodel Aircraft Processing
whileonlyminorcorrections
by the Juryin advance,
wereexamined
andprocedures
All instruments
professionally
performed
processing
was
the
Altogether,
necessary.
to
be
out
turned
andadditions
modelaircraft'
hadto be madeto a few of the presented
whilesomeadjustments
propelled
Electrically
Soundtestswereperformedwith everyflight and no re-checkwasnecessary'
in
Preliminary
flight
every
right
after
lucky
draw
by
after-flight
checked
weight
randomly
modelswere
DuringFinal
of the entriesbeingre-checked'
resultingin minimum20o/o
Rounds,
andSemi-Finals
after-flight'Finallynot any
propelled
modelwasweightchecked
everyelectrically
Rounds,
wasnoted.
infringement
Organisationand Execution
of all the various
waywith preparation
in a professional
wasconducted
Th6entirechampionship
thoughthe chillywind
wasveryfriendlyandrelaxed,
Ontop, the atmosphere
processes
involved.
from everybodyon site.
requiredsomeextraattentionand protectivemeasures
werecalledby the lines'staffwellin
competitors
well
and
all
extremely
organised
lines
were
Theflight
the
called-out
timeto prepareandenterthe readybox.In the caseof a timeout the timekeepers
ceaseof scoringto judgesas wellas to the competitor'
so onefull roundwasflownon
all throughthe competition,
wasmaintained
ThestartingscneOute
as it waskeptto the flightplanson the followingdaysof the semi-finals
eachdayoi the preliminaries,
the reserveday stayedfreefor judges'briefingandteamsto prepareat the
andfinais.Consequently
trainingsites.
fromthe
themandthe scribes
whichprotected
placedundertent-likepoftablecar-ports,
JudgeJwere
couftesytherewere
Asan additional
buriingsun,andeventualrainfall,onceit shouldhaveoccured.
to screenoff the chillywinds.
blanketsprovided
impound.No majormodelaircraftfatalitywasto noticedduringthe entire
no
transmitter
Therewas
duringlanding.Thescoresandresults
event,just three(3) modelaircraftsufferedminordamages
averagesystem
the TBLstatistical
including
GNAMI-Software
by the ClAM-approved
*ere piocessed
round'
for
each
evaluations
ofjudges
anddetailedassessment
by
automatically
for the Finalswasperformed
Schedules
of the two (2) Unknown
Thecomposition
Makei',whichin an ad-hocmeetingon sitehadbeen
Schedule
the computerprogram,,Unknown
present.
Members
Subcommittee
by the twelve(12)CIAMF3 R/CAerobatics
approved
strongwind
the challenging
regarding
high,in particular
t'he standaidof flyingskillswasremarkably
andsemiin the future.A numberof bFplanes
to improvecontiniously
It is supposed
conditions.
motors
asdid internalcombustion
with monoplanes,
as wellas one(1) triplanecompeted
biplanes,
and
counterinrunners,
such
as
outrunners,
designs,
of
different
variety
increasing
of
an
withelectrics
propeller
systems.
rotating/double
Public Relation
W repofterteamtook footageof
and a professional
Theeventwasannouncedin localnewspapers
andteammembers'Picture
officials
with
some
performed
interviews
on site,as well
the activities
on top updatedcurrentlywith
in the event'swebsite(www.f3a20l3.co.za)
gallerpswerepublished
scoresandresults.
Conductof Jury and Judges
of the
preparation
professional
andorganisation
No protestswerefiled,a proofof the thoroughly
and
be
explained
which
could
to
the
Jury,
were
adressed
minor
complaints
few
a
event.However,
righton spotthough.
settledsatisffingly
the competion'
on sitethroughout
werepresentandavailable
AllthreeJurymembers

judgingthe preliminary
roundsin rotationfrom
Four(4) panelsof five(5) judgeseachwereappointed
perflightline.Forsemi-finals
two (2) panelsof ten (10)judgeswere
mornings
to afternoons
judgewas
for the finals.A reserve
whileone(1) panelof twenty(20)judgeswasassigned
assigned,
jury, neverhadto stepin.
but as the reserve
available,
judges'briefingandtrainingwasperformed
in a wellprepared
conference
theoretically
Extensive
pilotson the flightlinepriorto the
with severalflightsof non-competing
room,and practically
preliminary
rounds.Oneor two warm-upflightsfor judgesweremadeby
roundsandthe semifinal
judge
panel'sstartof duty.
pilots
every
non-competing before
dueto inexperience
showedsomebiasin a few casesandsomeunceftainties
Thejudgingevaluation
highnumberof displacements
the relatively
of tlrc newjudges.Althoughthe mostconcernadresses
alljudgesprovedto beverytargetedto theirfairestand
by the GNAMIJudges'Assessment,
evaluated
couldbe
performance,
andno reallypoorjudging,suchas by inattentiveness
bestpossible
discovered.
Ceremoniesand Banquets
the
on the airflieldwithteamsof eachnationpassing
wasperformed
openingceremony
An impressive
march.TheFAIanthemwasplayedfinally
guestsof honorandspectators
andathemsaccompanied
nationsthroughout
the
amidstthe flagsof the participating
andthe FAIflagflownprominently
staff.
A buffetwasservedon that evening,wellattendedby all teamsandthe organising
competition.
The reservedayafternoonofferedthe opportunityto judgesto visit severaltouristattractionsthey
and
tookplaceon the airfieldagainwheremedalsdiplomas
couldselectfrom.Theclosingceremony
individual
andteamtrophieswereawardedto the winners.Forthe firsttimetherewas
the perpetual
by the
Trophyawardedalongwiththe Juniorranking,sponsored
an officialJuniorWorldChampion
Resort.
SunLifestyle
banquetservedat the Riverside
SAMM.In the eveningtherewasan excellent
weregivenon top.
Variousotherawardsand mementoes
Conclusion
waswellorganised
and professionally
It is the opinionof the FAIJurythatthisWorldChampionship
executed.
with
fromthe FAISpoftingCodewasimplemented
Noticesonedeviation
According
to the Technical
to be least70 insteadof 74 as an errorin the
Schedules'K-Factors
the summaryof Unkomwn
circumstances
arose.
SportingCode.Furtheron, no exceptional
for a greatperformance
andevent.
teamareto be congratulated
TheSAMMandthe organising

TheFAIJury:

F3RadioControlAerobatics
MichaelRamel(Germany)
ChairmanCIAMSubcommittee
and reportauthor
JuryPresident

(Portugal)
EmanuelFemandes
Juryreportreadandapproved
PierrePignot(France)
Juryreportreadand approved

August25th,2013
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